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Jefferson Schools PrepareNew Staff Takes Over Woodburn Jaycees
For Annual May Day Festival

JEFFERSON (Special) "It's Wayne Bennett- - Dob Harris, Ger-

ald Zehner, and Gerry Marcum.Springtime on the Santiam, Gar-

den Spot of Willametteland."
This will be the theme of Jeffer

StPaulHigh
iRecordsMany

Top Students
May Day' Ceremonies

?' To Be Conducted
l: Friday Night i

Junior attendants will ne Michael
Hart, crown bearer; . Kathleen

booked and tickets are on sale
Proceeds will be used for th
parking area fund of S ale rr
Heights Community hall.

Hubbard Unit Elects
HUBBARD (Special) At tht

April meeting of the Hubbard ex
tension unit at the Fellowship
House, Mrs. John Waite was elect-
ed chairman; Mrs. Marvin Barrett,
vice chairrhan; Mrs. Jack Glynn,
secretary and Mary Bronee, t.eas-urer- .

The new officers will br in.
stalled May 27. Mrs. Edwaru Kout-n-

was this" year's chairman.
. 1.

Part of frozen Alaska is as far
west as tropical Hawaii.

Hart flower girl; Dickie Kirschson's annual May Day festival and

HomeTalentShow
At Salem Heights
Scheduled Friday

SALEM HEIGHTS (SpeciaD- -A

talent show sponsored by Salem

Heights Community club is sched-

uled Friday, May 3 at 8 p.m.
Richard Denton will be master

of ceremonies. Others actively in

charge as stage crew, Carl Wad-

dle, Gordon Tomlin; make up com-

mittee, Mrs. Leslie Warren, Mrs.
Richard Oraw. Tickets, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom LaDukc.

of the affair are
Mrs. Dorothy Clinker and Mrs.
Dean Davenport. Acts are being

and Kathy Marlatt, train bearers,parade scheduled tor rnoay.
The festivities will start with a

narade assembling at the grade

Amity Has Testschool at 10 a.m. and starting at
10:30 a.m. It will proceed down
Second street to the Terminal
where it will turn right to Main
street and go south to the high-

way, where it will turn left and For SanitationST. PAUL (Special) -- The fifth
'six weeks period honor roil has
peen announced by Principal H. W.

;Bowers of the St. Paul Union High
''School. Leading the list again was Auxiliary Unit

return to the grade school and dis-

band. "

The parade will feature inarch
ing groups, churches, fraternal,
civic, commercial, garden clubs,

a sophomore student,- Carol Mne

high school, grade school, saddle

Br

! -- l"" I "vo

J CS i ...

' V

Horses and iarm groups: individu-
als in costume, most original cos

'Setup Would Be Used
, In Civil Defense

Emergency mmlume, comedians, best decorated
bicycle, pets,

1M1AMITY (Special) A series ofRibbon awards will be
at the grade school grounds at

the end of the parade.- y
Chairmen of the event are Wal-

ter Jarvis and Irving Miller.

permeation tests were conducted
recently in the Amity City Park by
Leslie Bennett of the emergency
sanitation bureau and Cliff Wolf,May Day festivities will be re 11sumed in the high school gym at city water superintendent.

Results of the tests will deter says Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison, laktrsfleld,1:30 p.m. Barbara Jean Hart will
mine the soil absorption capacitybe queen and Frank Marlatt, king.
for the proposed installntion of a- -Members of the court include

Blanchette, with a straight "1
average in all her subjects.
' Another student that had a
straight one average is freshmen,
Michael Koch.

Others on the honor roll for (he
fifth six weeks period are: seniors,
Jean McCarthy 1.4; Joanne Van
Dyke 1.6; junior, Kathleen n

1.6; sophomores, Marie
1.4 and Carol Blanchette and

freshmen, Barbara Raymond 1.2,
Douglas Coleman 1.4 and Michael
Koch 1.

' Students with a straight two point
average listed under honorable
mention include Carole H a r c,
Charlene Kirk, Dennis Vande
Wide. Tomas Schneider and Bobby
Coleman.

May Fete Dated

The Annual May Day Program
will be presented by students of

the St. Paul Union High School at
8 p.m. Friday evening, May 3, in

'the high school gymnasium.
Elected queen of the May was Nor-
ma Bunning, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bunning of
St. Paul. Bunning is also the mayor
of St. Paul.

septic tank system and subsurface

California. "I hava naver found a loof of . . .
'

bread that tastes so good at NUTRO-LIF- E Braad."

From delicious breakfist toast to tempting midnighc
'

snacks NUTRO-LIF- BREAD scores as a flavor- -

Bonnie Shull, Leona Hammond,
Frieda Stark, Sandra Dawson. disposal field "on that site.

The tests were performed by re
quest ot tne uty council, as an
aftermath of a special meeting favorite! And NUTRO-LIF- BREAD'S smooth,

'soft, bulk action, like that of plenty of fresh fruitneia April 12, when .William Ford,
Amity Civil Defense director, and
Leslie Bennett, met with the City

Timber Sold
At Scotts Mills

MOLALLA (Special) Mrs.

and vegetables, helps your family, stay regular.
Serve NUTRO-LIF- at mealtimes and

second Don (Red) Thompson, sccretarv;
and Harry Woodward, treasurer. Del Garner, first

was absent. (Capital Journal Photo)

WOODHUKN I.orcn Flomcr, retiring president of the
Woodburn Junior Chamber of Commerce, hands gavel to
Al Ringo, new president at Insinuation ceremonies Satur-

day night. Others in photo from left are D, Neil Rose,

officials.
Discussed at the meeting was the

need for emergency Civil Defense instead of your usual bread. Help everyone in

your family enjoy die healthful regularityMary Moxley, widow of the late
Joseph A. Moxley, Rt. 1, Molalla,
is reported to have sold 900 am

NUTRO-LIF- so gently brings!By MIKE FORBES
Capital Journal Valley Editor population Is only 10.000,000.Traded Reservations Give The Australian aborigines are a

sanitation facilities in the City
Park, since that site has been des-

ignated as an emergency reception
center in event of atomic attack.

Bennett specified the Civil De-
fense requirements and recom-
mendations for such a project and

WOODBURN (Special) What very hlack people and live in a
of timber land in Scotts Mills area
to Crown - Zellerbach. Oregon
City, for a total of $30,001. .

T DAYS TRIAL Willmay be a state record of achieve controlled section of the country
Girls on the May Day queen's Stayton Pair Long Cruisement was reported Saturday night much like our Indians do in the CONVINCE YOU IThe land, partly reforested, liescourt are Jeanne McCarthy, Joanne

suggested preliminary investigation
United States.

Tahiti Visited
STAYTON (Special) Reserva in section 21, township 6, south

2 E. and N.W.. about five miles
ans and East Indians. The Fijians
cling to grass huts, sit and sleep

of soil absorption be made, prior to

as members of the Woodburn Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce instal-

led new officers at a dinner meet-

ing in the Grange hall. ,

Lorcn Flomer, retiring presi-

dent,' told the membership that

Tahiti, visited on the return i'bove Scotts Mills About 1,500,-00- 0

board feet is to be taken off CBZ12K

VanOyke, Martha Coleman and
Rosella Pelland. Escorts for the
Queen and her court are John
Roth, Lewis Wilson, Ronald Cum-

mins, Guy Mailed and Duane
Brentano.

the construction of the sanitary fa-

cilities. The Council approved the
procedure.

on (he Moor, hut do have some
exceptionally good schools. The
East Indians; the Rowes said,

trip, is an island soon to be de
veloped like Hawaii. There weren't

the Jaycees during the last year were a clean, reserved type of

people living in attractive modern

now. One tree in the area is said
to have cut 23,000 board feet in
1953. It was nine feet in diameter
at the base.

Mrs. Moxley now is living on a
e place near Scotts Mills,

but will move to the old Dawes

completed more than 50 projects,
all of a public service nature,
giving them an average of ap

many automobiles, but bicycles
and English scooters were every-
where, with all ages riding them.
The people are always friendly.

"We stopped over in Hawaii for
a week on the way home," Rowe
said, returning to San Francisco
on the Lurline, having traveled
14,000 miles by water."

proximately a project a week.
The projects Included every estate near Pine Tree corners

homes.

Fiji Income Large
Fiji is reported to have a $2'4

million income annually, having
discovered gold there in 1932. All
lands belong to the people of Fiji
and cannot be sold, but can be
leased through agreement with the

there'ssouth of Marquam.

tions secured when someone else
had cancelled (heirs, resulted in a
pleasont vacation trip for Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Rowe. The Rowes
had their reservations for a tour
in another part of the world, but
accepted two that took' them in-

stead to Samoa, Fiji, New Zealand
and Australia as well as Hawaii.

Thirty days of the cruise
wqre spent at sea with very few
days when they even saw another
ship. Leaving San Francisco on
the Matson liner Monterey, they
found the ship was a first class,

vessel, with a
theater, stores and shops,

swimming pool, doctor's office and
hospital. There was even a daily
newspaper.

Stop at Hawaii

After stopping one day at Ha

thing from burning Christmas
trees to providing refuse disposal
cans for the City of Woodburn to

help keep the streets clean. W 1 wfValley DatesNamed as key men for the year English island governor. Girl Heads Students
MOLALLA (Special) For theAuckland. N.Z.. has a noDulation

; Program Ready '

The program will open with the
Processional and the crowning of

Queen Norma f by her escort Lewis
Wilson. There will be a number of

specialty dances including ( the
tango, waltz, bob, mixer and
square dance demonstrated by var-
ious high school couples. Guy Maf-let-

Ronald Fogarty and Rosella
Pelland will present a special musi-
cal number. '

.Girls in the Home Economics f,
II and III classes will' model
clothes they have made during the
past year and the traditional May
pole winding will conclude the pro-
gram. ''

In charge of the cevnt are Les-
lie Weatherill, Miss Lillian Houston
and Miss Muriel Ley. .

The program is open to the

were Charles (Scotty) Campbell
and Mickey McClure. SILVERTON-T- he annual smor

Flomer reported that 15 new gasbord of the Methodist Church
members were added to the Chap

of 360,000. Both islands have a
population of about 2.000,000
people, who are mostly whites, but
there are about 150,000 Maoris, the
original natives.

will be given at the Church Tues

third time in the history of Molalla
Union High School, a girl, JoAnn
Yodcr, has been elected president
of the student body. Other offi-

cers elected were Jim Maben.
day from 4:45 to 8. p.m. Moreter during the year, and that (3200

was spent in the community. man lsoo were served at last
Installed as new president was year s fund raising event.Barbara Satrum.Al Ringo. Others taking office

New Zealand does not have night
life as known in the United States.
Everything is closed by 7:30 n.m.

waii, the cruise took them to Sawere D. Neil Rose, second vice- - SHERIDAN Well Child clinicrecording secretay; Carol Polack,
coresponding secretary; Alegra
Wcidman, bursar. A run-of- f elec-
tion between Koe Lucht and Judy

president; Don (Red) Thompson, will be held Thursday in the cityAll utilities are government-owne-
nan, u:30 a.m. until noon.secretary; and Harry Woodward,

treasurer. Del Garner, first vice- -
ST. PAUL Knights of ColumbusMeium is on schedule for the

of recorder.president, was absent.
will meet Wednesday, May 1 at
the American Legion hall at

moa, having a population of 21,500
for the seven islands." The Poly-
nesian people were most friendly,
the Rowes reported.

"Here the natives bring all of
their craft products to the market
place on ship arrival days every
six weeks. We found them sitting
on (lie grass or on mats offering
shell beads and many wooden
souvenirs," Rowe said.

A visit to the city of Suva on

Including railroads, telephones,
power, street cars, buses, and
water. The postmaster collects all
bills from individuals. Free medi-
cal and dental services are pro-
vided.

All utilities in Australia as in
New Zealand, arc government

p.m. Peter Kirk is now grand
SOUTHLAND VISITF.D

AMITY (Speoial) Mr. and
Mrs, Edwin O. Morse returned re knight.Lodge Gives Jewcls

LYONS (Special ) Faith Rcbck
ah Lodge at the last meeting a-
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FHA Man Moved
MOLALLA (Special) - Ray L.

Toll, a Molalla high and OSC grad-
uate and county supervisor of

HUBBARD Hubbard Cemeterycently from a three weeks vaca-
tion, visiting with relatives in association will meet Wednesdaywarded 50 year jewels to Inez Ring West Covina, Ontario and San at the fire hall in Hubbard at 8owned. While Ausiralia is about

like the United States in size, its-and Lula Berringer; jew- -FHA,- now is being transferred to Louis Obispo, Calif. p.m. ' - :
Fiji Island brought-a- interestingIhe state office in Wenatchee. He els to Mabel Bass and pins

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil--1 to Lois Meyers, Eva Bressler,
Toll of Molalla. ta Bodekcr and Anna B. Julian.

contrast in its peoples, about
nnll Al.,iAA kAi..,Ann L';:: I
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- UP TO ONE YEARS SUPPLY OFEnter Albers Oats Contest

Win a Built-i-n G.E.I(itchen!

...time for

MUGUETdesBOIS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
FLOOR POLISHER V . .

3 DAYS ONLY!

Kenmore Floor Polishers
Reduced to . . .

NEW LOW PRICES! COTYBY
AT AT T s A., r. . 1 SAVE $10oo FRESH as the little white themselves....

FLIRTATIOUS as a lover when he trades them for a kiss . . .
FRENCH as Paris on the first of May!

Brighten your springtime-u- se this fragrance in all its formi.
.iri-iFiiTT- - m . t- - ii i r.i lrnri

n

fern B
'

- - "'ffi

Bonus! Now you can enjoy
Instant Oatmeal with

real slow-cooke- d flavorl
ASY TO INTIRI To enter just try Albers

Oats and complete tho statement,
"Albers Oats is a breaklast favorite at
our home because " in 25 words
or less. You'll find plenty to like In Albers
Oats and you'll lind it will be run to enter
this fabulous contest.
INTU NOWI...INTIS OFTINI Enter Albers
Oats Contest as often as you like. Your
entry must be your own original work
submitted in your own name and each
entry must be accompanied by an "Old
Miner" trademark from an Albers Oats
package.
HUSRTI CONTIST ClOSIS MAY IS! Get
Albers Oats and a contest entry blank
from your grocer today. Start your entry
on its way. Contest is limited to resi-
dents ol 10 Western States.

coniist trams to ioth quick no
OID.FMHIONID OA11, OIT COMPUtl CONTIST

RUltS riOM TOUR OIOCIR.

1? VsPksAi. 'Talcand F!

ON KENMORE
FLOOR POLISHER

Volue I'JIE
ONLY 4.00 DOWN!

Quirk double polishing action. Full 18" cord.

SAVE 19.07 OVER
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES

DELUXE KENMORE
FLOOR POLISHER

With 6 Attachments

Compare "Jgg
$6695 wax

ONLY 5.00 DOWN
It scrubhs, buffs and polishes! Heavy duty. Tnn-ton- base.

Toilet'Waterind. -

FIRST PRIZE Includes all these new 1957
G. E. home appliances!

13 W. H. G.t. Refrigeritot G I Automatic Dishwisher
13 cu. ft. G.E. Frtuer GL DuposiHS
luilt-l- G.E. Ovin tni Ran G.E. Steel Kitchen Cabinets-A-ll new
l1:. US... normal Instillation end ramodalllni according to tha
U:tlflad Kitchen Oaalgn ta ba by Gantral Elaclnc Co.

PLUS...tSOO CASH (or VOU...Ia tpani at you llkal

- a
. ' av s r T,;i.i r-

Toilet Water and
Atomizer, 2.7 J

2 BIO SECONO PRIZES
6.E. Filter-Fl- Clothes Washer...
PIUS I G.E. Clothes Conditioner. PIUS..
A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF WHITE KING "0."

2 IIO THIRD PRIZES
6 1 Combination Refrigerator-Freezer- .

3 IIO FOURTH PRIZES
G.E. Electric Rane.

KltCHIN CONTIST I 'Allies O.I.
Dusting Powder and
Toilet Water, 2.00 Cologne Mist, 3.00 Bubble Bath. 1.S0

pnets plus II

DIPT. N., IOS ANOILIS St, CALIF.
Mtra 11 Albtri Conltll afltnr. anclatt w
"Otfl Irem aitttll 0(I PiCkiCI.ieus ois is srst rvont at
OU HOME Statist ComoltK l, Iim.nl
l !S or or IIU on itDHltt Mi t pip,rrd Itlicll, Capital Drug StoreI

iif200
ADDITIONAL

PRIZES
Two hundred other win-

ners will each receive a

"Jim j
J

C'ty ia Sl.i. J
(Contiit clom ailflniht. May 25,

405 Sttl. St., Corner of liberty
Wa Giva awf Green Stamps

.
fetirttaiM a.4 Coyrl9,"d fcv Cofy.iic. ki U S A. ,. uw Ci. PorUbli MUtf.


